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We are thrilled that you have 
chosen, to spend the weekend with 
us. 

Let’s make it the best possible event 
for creativity, networking and fun. 

On the following pages you’ll find 
some important information.

Please read through it as it will 
answer most quesions you may 
have.

But if you have questions, find 
someone with a PapJam t-shirt on 
and don’t hesitate to ask! 
 
Once again welcome, 
and let’s JAM!

Welcome!

And a special thank to 
NordicGameJam

Upcomming Papjam events:
 
PapJam Touchdown: 
The event where you can bring your own 
prototypes and we will play and give 
feedback on eachothers games. 
They also take place at Kulturhus Indre By 
from 19.00 to midnight: 

October 12th 
(special event at Bastard Café)

November 9th
December 14th

January 11th 2019
February 8th 2019

PapJam Scratch 2019
Next year, Scratch will be held in the 
springtime (Making room for an 
unanounced event in the fall (!) )
So save the date, the next jam will be held: 

March 17th 2019

See you there!

Prizes
This year things are a bit different than 
last year. There are three prizes: 
 
Papjam Best *** Game 
This award goes to the best game that is 
implementing the theme of the jam.

Judges special prize
Given to a team or game that in some way 
stands out with innovative or spetacular 
features or extraoedinary achivements.

Players award
The game that gets the most votes from 
the participants at the jam (and doesn’t 
win another award).

Our sponsors



Friday
15:30-17:00
Talks
 
17:00
Group forming process and 
let you all know about the theme for the 
jam.
 
18:00
The jam will officially begin.
 
23:59 
DEADLINE(!) for submitting your group 
and game info. Do that at: 
http://groupsignup.papjam.dk

Saturday
14:00 (subject to change)
Every group will be paired with another 
group to play test each others games.

Sunday
13:00
DEADLINE (!) - Turn in your work

13:00-16:00
Play as many of the other games as 
possible!
16:00
Voting on games - who will be the crowd 
favourite?

17:00
Award cermony

18:00
See you next year!

Technical stuff

Internet:
To access internet through WiFi connect 
to KK public. 
 
Printing:
If you want to use wifi printing you must 

connect to PapPrint with the code 
“PapJam18“. 

When printing take into considerai-
tion how much ink you use. Don’t do 
full pages of colour until your final 
version. Outlines will typically work 
just as well. 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION

Doors! 
The door to the jam-room should be 
kept open throughout the event except 
during the night. Should it get closed 
the code is 845346. 
 
The double doors from the jam-
room leading outside MAY NEVER BE 
OPENED. They wil set off the fire alarm. 

Late in the evening and throughout the 
Sunday, you will need a ‘Sundhedskort’ 
to access the location. Just swipe your 
card at the entrance. In case it doesn’t 
work - wave your hands like crazy until 
someone opens :)

Food and drinks!
While the café in the lobby is open you 
can buy beer, snacks, sodas, and coffee 
there for reasonable prices. 
 
When it is closed we will open up a 
small café where you can buy a limited 
assortment of beers, sodas and snacks - 
and cheap coffee.

YOU ARE NOT ALLOWED TO BRING 
YOUR OWN BEVERAGES FROM 
OUTSIDE, such is our deal with the 
venue.

But you may freely bring your own 
food.


